
Frederick Classical Charter School 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

1/8/14 

 

 

In Attendance:  Tom Neumark, Ginger Mortellaro, Leslie Mansfield, Sue Middleton 

 

Quorum Established:  7:10 pm at 8445 Spires Way, Frederick 

 

AGENDA: 

 

I. Calendar of Events 

II. Last day/enrollment 

III. School Choice Fair 

 

 

1. Calendar of Events: 

a) January 10
th

 5pm – 6pm Instrumental Music Presentation, Science room 

b) January 10
th

 --Mid-year review from Jackie for Tom/BoT 

c) January 10th—Anticipated start date for on-line lottery registration 

d) January 16
th

—Fundraising Committee Meeting 7pm, library 

e) January 20
th

 – public Board of Trustees meeting, 7pm, multipurpose room 

f) January 22th—Board of Education review of FCCS, Central Office FCPS 

g) January 24
th

—Winter Concert was re-scheduled, 7pm TJ High School 

h) January 27
th

 – Community Information Night, 7pm, multipurpose room 

i) February 1
st
—School Choice Fair at FSK mall 10 am – 4 pm 

                             Dr. Saghir presenting “Math for Parents” at 11 am at school 

j) Anticipated date in February to have Christopher Perrin come to speak  

with Board and Head of School 

                  k)  Proposed February 10
th 

 Board of Trustees Business Meeting 7pm 

                  l)   February 12—Community Information Night, 7pm multipurpose room 

                  m) February 14—Last day to submit “intent to withdraw” form to FCCS 

                  n) Anticipated date of February 19 to have Carol Tolman present to the board 

                  o)   Anticipated date February 24 for public Board of Trustees meeting, 7pm 

                        multipurpose room 

                  p)  March 4—Community Information Night, 7pm multipurpose room 

                  q)  Proposed March 10
th

 Board of Trustees Business Meeting 7pm 

                  r)  Lottery date March 17
th

 at 7:30 pm in multi-purpose room. 

                  s)  Anticipated date of March 24 for public Board of Trustees meeting, 7pm 

                        multipurpose room 

                  t)  Proposed April 7 Board of Trustees Business Meeting, 7pm 

                  u)  Anticipated date of April 28 for public Board of Trustees meeting, 7pm  

                      multipurpose room 

                  v)  Proposed May 5 Board of Trustees Business Meeting, 7pm 

                  w)  Anticipated date of May 19 for public Board of Trustees meeting,  7pm 

                       multipurpose room 



 

 

                  ACTION:  Sue to check with social committee to plan an outing where  

                                     children can play and parents can socialize; for example, ice  

                                     skating 

 

 

 

II.   Last Day to Enroll 2013/2014 school year: 

            a)   Intent to Withdraw from school for 2014/2015 school year—forms need to  

                  be filled out and submitted to school by February 14
th

. 

                  ACTION:  Tom to e-mail all families with attached “intent to withdraw” form   

                  to download, fill out, and submit to the school.  Ginger will assist. 

b) May 2
nd

, the end of the mid-term of term 4, is last day a child can begin here 

for the 2013-2014 school year. 

 

 

 

III. School Choice Fair:  February 1, 10 am – 4 pm FSK mall 

           a)  We would like some of our students and teachers to attend this event. 

ACTION:  Tom to follow up with Jackie to promote the event; Sue will 

provide outreach materials.  This event will also be advertised in our board 

update e-mail. 

 

 

 

IV. Agenda for public Board of Trustees Meeting             

        The Board will not adhere strictly to Robert’s Rules for the initial public meeting, 

but will publish a meeting procedures protocol as the Board would like to encourage 

dialogue with parents/guardians and staff.  Community members will be asked to 

comment about each agenda item prior to board member discussion rather than allowing 

one “public comment” period at the beginning of the meeting.  Topics to be addressed, 

but not necessarily in this order: 

1. Volunteerism in general and specific areas requiring clarification 

2. Food Service 

3. SPS, discipline policy – a report discussing implementation will be provided by 

Head of School, Ms. Piro 

4. Handbook – discuss any areas in need of clarification or areas which inadvertently 

were not addressed adequately. 

5. Facility Expansion 

6. Role of Board/Role of Head of School & Staff 

7. Enrollment/Lottery information           

 

 

 

 



V.  Evaluation of Head of School 

                a) The Board presented the head of School with the Board evaluation tool  

                      prior to the winter break for her review. 

                  b) A mid-term evaluation will be provided by the Board to the Head of  

                      School, due in February.  Professional development consultants hired by the 

                      Board will be asked for input, but the short turnaround time precludes the 

                      Board from requesting staff and/or community input via an official survey. 

                        ACTION:  board members to fill out the evaluation tool by the end of  

                                           January and review input from consultants. 

      c) The Board will engage in training with a professional consultant to review 

          the evaluation tool and plan the proper and appropriate ways to solicit  

          stake-holder input for the end of year Head of School evaluation.  Stake- 

          holders include the Board of Trustees, staff, professional consultants,  

          parents. 

 

                       

VI.   Board of Trustee elections and appointments 

a) Sue Middleton, corporation Secretary, announced her intention to resign  

from the board in June, 2014.  A discussion regarding bringing on new 

board members followed.  In accordance with the corporation by-laws, the 

corporation shall elect a Secretary to serve for the remainder of the term – 

which would end on June 30, 2017, as a term is a four year commitment.  

Ideally, a six-month shadow period should be provided, so provisions for 

such an election should get underway as soon as practical. 

b) Leslie Mansfield, currently designated as Acting Treasurer, as it was not 

      the intention of the Board to have her serve out a full term, but to serve    

      until such time as a Treasurer could be designated (if prior to the start of 

      school) or elected once the full membership of the corporation was  

      constituted, will return to her trustee position at such time as a new  

      Treasurer can be elected.         

c) In accordance with the by-laws the current Board of Trustees will be  

      considering additional trustees for confirmation by the Corporation. 

 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 pm 


